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A ere all dead, and some one must look When your shoes are impaired you should
foe his homecoming. One by one tbe
neighbors shook their heads and gave
up the task.

Nell's Golden
Galleon "Poor Iinmlc' cone for good," saia

the Ins ' one, shaking his old head
sorrowfully. "He was a good lad, was
Leninite, and knowed his boat bettern
most folks. Can't seem to see how

he'd let the sea get the better of him
By CLARISSA MACKIE

hurry them to the

Electric Shoe Hospital
where their needs wUl be' promptly and efficiently attended, at min-

imum cost This Hospital in splendidly equipped with the latest la
proved machinery for all shoe needs. '

We also carry a full line of Army Goods, on which we have pUe .

ed the right prices to you.

Electric Shoe Hospital
St Francois Hotel Building,

FARMINGTON, - MISSOURL

I. A. KUHN, Manager.

no, slreel I shan't believe he's lost

yet" but he went home at last and
Nell was alone, straining her eyes to-

ward the mouth of the Inlet It was

St. Louis Globe-Democ- rat

Prints the Authentic,' Unbiased Record of Every Home

and Foreign News Event Every Day Its News Gather-

ing Organization Covers the Earth.

' in These Stirring Days, with So Much News
of Vital Importance, Can You Afford to Be

Without the "Old Reliable" Globe-Democra- t?

In addition to printing all the news of all the world,
' the Globe-Democr- at offers you its famed Editorial page,

its always good continued story, its many special daily

features for women and the home, photographs of news

events, daily comic cartoons and many other splendid

features. .."

For Only 2 2-- 5 Cents a Day You Can Have
, It Mailed To Your Home Six Days a Week

the last day of her vacation and she
would have to return to the city on

the morrow j and her was Lem her
aunt had promised to write and tell
ner whether he ever came home.

( 1931, by McClor Namwpar SrndlciW.)

"When, my ship comes In." sighed
Hand Blont as she slipped another
sheet of paper into the typwrlter, "I
shall throw this wretched machine out
of the window I" :

"With never a thought of the Inno-

cent passerby, who might be the" tar-
get?" smiled Nell Woods, looking up
from her work.

"Oh, well! No danger of my ship
coming In it has probably foundered
somewhere off the coast of Nowhere

--too heavily freighted with gold, per

Nell forgot all about her golden
galleon and the smartly dressed office
men In the city as she remembered the
touch of Lera's strong arm across her
shoulders when her father died; once

his Hps had touched her bright hair,
reverently. Lem would take no more

haps. What's the use of wishing for
money and love and everythingr, Get Up a Club and It's uven uneaper. than that, then. Her heart quicKeneo.

at the thought of him.nothing ever happens to me I"
"Never mind, Maud, don't worry, The sun was setting. The water

was turning to yellow liquid under
and some day It will come sailing Into
port."

Maud lifted her snoulders express- -
Its golden touch. What was that in

the Inlet? Nell rubbed her eyes.

Something shlning-rsomethl- ng golden?

Yes It looked like a galleon, its sternIveiy, found a package of chewing
cum, and went oacic to ner typing.
Nell raised great, dark eyes, soft wltn heaped high with sliver fish tons

of them. As It drew near to the old

wharf Nell ran down to meet It. A
fishing sloop, painted yellow from

much dreaming, and looked out of her
window at the panorama of New York
harbor on a sunny May morning.
From her window on one of the upper
floors of a tall office building she

Today, no hign-cla- ss Metropolitan newspaper can pos-

sibly be laid down in your home for less money than we

charge. Actually, in proportion to what we give you, no
- paper anywhere, is as low in coat as ours. .

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION RATES: . Daily Only, $7.50

for 1 year; $3.75 for six months; $2.50 for 3 months.
Daily and Sunday $12.50 for 1 year ; $6.25 for 6 months;
$3.75 for 3 months. ''y '

'v

'
SPECIAL OFFER FOR CLUBS: Please note that at

least three yearly subscriptions, with remittance to cover
same, must come in one order. - Daily Only, for club of
three or more, $6.38 for each yearly subscription. Daily

, and Sunday for club of three or mjbre, $10.63 for each

yearly subscription. .

THE GLOBE PRINTING CO. Publishers
St. Louis. Mo.

stem to stern, riding Into port on a
flowing tide I A sail was reefed quick-

ly and she came to under bare poles.
A chain rattled and there was a freshcould see the ships come sailing' home

she could see them set sail again
chnnk" as the anchor struck tne

for foreign shores. She loved them
water. Nell's hands went to ner

all, even the busy little tugs that bul
throat It ached sol Her golden gal

lied their way about the other craft;
leonso this was the way it came?

she built many strange fancies about
Now, the dashing lover ho,w strong

Dependable
Jewelry

i

More than fifty years of successful

business in Farmington is our guarantee

of handling nothing but thoroughly honest,

dependable goods, at prices that are al--
x

ways worth the money.
'
When you want anything in our line

we will be pleased to have you call.

Tetley Jewelry Co.

the ships, and the most elusive one of
he was. this Lem Barker like a young

all was her ship that some day would
bronze god, his hair blowing back from

come sailing home through the nar
Ms handsome face, breaking into a

rows.
smile at sight of her slim loveliness.

It was no ordinary ship, this one
Oh, Nellie I Is It you?" he said

of Nell's dreams It had grown to
hoarsely, as he leaped ashore.

be a wonderful old Spanish galleon,
Yes Lem you are sate, my

freighted with gold and silver and
deal" "

to pay said note or the interest there- - Jewels, and Its steersman was a dash
Vell. darling?" he asked after a

lng lover who would bear her awayon or any part thereof, - When the
same' shall become due and payable long silence.from the tedious office forever she

would never see another hall bedroom She lifted her wonderful eyes to nisaccording to the true tenor, date and
effect of said note, then the said sea-blu- e ones. "My ship has come in

again never eat another meal In a
Thomas Hale, Trustee, or in case of cheap restaurant. She never said at last," she sighed contentedly, and

forgot all about the golden galleon she
had drenmed of.

his absence, death, refusal to act or When my ship comes In," but "When
disability in anvwise, the (then) act my golden galleon comes home,

Sometimes she wondered why she
MYSTERIES OF HIDDEN HEATwas so anxious to leave New York.

NOTICE OP PENDING SUIT

State of Missouri, County of St. Fran
cois, s. "

Iri the Circuit Court of the County
of St Francois, Missouri. In vaca-

tion. To the February Term, 1921.

IN THE MATTER OF THE DOE

RUN LEAD COMPANY.
Robert Holmes, Plaintiff,

vs. .
The "Doe Run Lead Company, St. Jo-.-;.

seph Lead Company, Charles J.
Adami, Leonidas H. Bcsson, Hugh

v N. Camp, Jr., Hendon Chubb,
ton H. Crane, F. H. Dearing, Po-Kt- te

Elvins, Auguste B. Ewing, Ed-

ward B. Pryor, Edward A. Rozier,
Robert Sollors and Edwards Whiv
a&er, defendants. ; .

t k. 07 10.9(1. Cause No 5088

ing Blieiill ui. kjj,. riniituiD Lvum,
Missouri, at the request of the legal
holder of said note may proceed to
sell the property above described for
the purpose of paying said note and

She had been Just as anxious to leave
Tim Will Surely Come Whin tneSunport, where she had been born. BURIAL OF DOG IN CEMETERY

the costs and expenses of executing When her parents died and her aunt LIABLE TO CAUSE TKUUMLKEarth Will Yield Up All of
Her Riches. ,offered her a home, Nell refusedthis trust.

And whereas, default ' has been

will consider demands that the body
of the dog be removed from the cem-

etery. Dr. Auerswald will defend his
act, saying that the dog was a better
friend than some persons, and that he
was justified in honoring him.

linSntn ac-ai- is in the limelight.I must see the world, auntie," she
made in the payment of said note. Vast stores of heat and power He This time it is over the burial of a

dog in the cemetery.
explained. "I cannot be burled alive
here. Some day I will come homeAnd whereas, the said Thomas Hale

is absent from the State of Missouri, hidden In the bowels of the earth,
waltlne to be tunned.again now. I must go, The dog, "JacK," a coa;n, was ine

ntiArtv of Dr. Georee Auerswald.and refuses to act as trustee. We could do without coal and oilSo they let her go, and two years MO'or eeht years the dog had been theAnd Whereas, the legal holder of
said note has repuested me to sell said could we but develop the heat rehad passed nwny. She had tired of

constant companion of the Doctor, goIt appearing to" the Clerk of said
f.ViB vacation thereof sources of the earth.

hack without aOMtlMINew York with Its fictitious air of
friendliness to the stranr within Its loner

HUNT'SAnd In so doing we should probably
property according to the terms of
said deed of trust for the purpose of
Davine said debt.

If Salve folia In thaing with him on nis cans ana seeping
watch of his drug store on Main street.

T i.t lL. nwtA 4 Via Tlfind new chemicals and minerals of thefrom the petition herein filed and
from the affidavit of the plaintiff
herein filed that the defendants Hen

gate "New York Is Suiport grown trottmrat of ITCH, BCZKMA.

'XTh- -. itthtnr lUb'l MMNow. therefore. I. the undersigned .... .n.,.,1 Wall nhtmi Icttllv nntt WW va'e 'h.world fry ? cent bos at oul rlafc.acting Sheriff- of Sty Francois County, roerce.day. This summer Mie mi s going to had the dog mined in me lamiiy piui.
CITY DRUG STORE.Missouri, shall on The City Council at its next meetingSunport for her vacation. "Perhaps That ' Is the conclusion scientists

have come to, and they are urgingMonday, the 21 day of February, 1921, my golden galleon will come sailing
thrniich thi Inlet Mid find a harborbetween the hours of nine o'clock in expeditions to. solve the mysteries of

the crust of tlie earth. Already some
VAMPING A HUSBAND MAY BACKFIRE

(jtntanl, f . By Mary Ethel Paigethe forenoon and five o clock in the af--. there ana-
- go Nell took her dreams

use Is being made of the Internal heatternoon or that day, at public venoue, i her t0 gnnp0I.t,
to the highest bidder, at the Court of the earth In the volcanic regions ofEvery day sha went out on the

Italy, where the steam issuing frombench beyond her aunt's house and
'Did you know a husband con.

be over-rampe- fed up v
rampishness which would cause i

backfire of opposite result?
read and sewed, and sometimes

don Chubb, Leonid 1C esson, nugn
N. Camp, Jr.-- , and Clinton H Crane,
are of the State of Mis-

souri, so that the ordinary process of
law cannot be served upon them:

Now, therefore, on motion of the
plaintiff, it is ordered that said de-

fendants bo notified that a civil action
has been commenced .against them
ami the other defendants herein
by petition the general object and
nature, of which is to obtain re-

lief against an election for direct-

ors and other proceedings held at
an alleged corporate meeting of

the stockholders of sr.id The Doe Rui.

Lead Company on the 5th day of No-

vember, 1920, and. to set aside saio
.wHnn and secure an order by the

the ground Is trapped and put to vart
'ous uses.

House door in the City of Farmington,
St. Francois County, Missouri, for
cash, sell above described property for
the purpose of paying said debt and
the costs and expenses of executing
said deed of trust.

dreamed. Mrs. Lynn scolded her for
It is suggested that bores shouldher solitary habits. "Lem Barker was t Llla Lee. a Paramount screen

I ralnhrltv. who aDnears with Loislooking for your coming, Nell. If he
had been' home you would not hnve

be sunk to admit water, which would

be converted into steam and could

then be utilized for mechanical purDated the 21st day of January, 1921. f4 W'Uou. Conrad Nagel and Jack
4 i libit in William De Mllle'a pro-'- "'

duction of "MldBummer Mad

JOHN li. HUNT,
Acting Sheriff

been alone, I'll warrant!" The good
woman nodded wisely over this re poses.

of St. Francois County, Mo minder of Nell's old admirer. Excavation methods and machinery
have been Improved so much of recent
sears that It may be possible to sink"Where is Lem?" asked Nell lazily.

ADMINISTRATOR'S OR
"Went to the fishing grounds with

such bores and shafts to a depth ofthe fleet he's making money handEXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that Letters

of Administration upon the estate of
thirty miles.

ness," has created a new type of
woman. One she told me she had
labeled the "Valet Vamp" the
overlovlng wife who loads Irsr
husband with tender, little atten-
tions until the game has lost Its
charm tor him, at least.

Court for a new election, and to en-jo- in

the said defendants from acting
as directors or in any manner direct-
ing or controlling the affairs of said

The Doe Run Lead Company, and to

over fist he's bought your old place
At present the deepest well everfrom Adam Marsh, and fixed l all up.

Elnah R. Cloud, deceased, have been Some folks say he's going to be mar
granted to the undersigned, by the

bored Is a hole six Inches in dluincter
on a farm In the United States. It
has been driven to a depth of 7,579ried.Probate Court of St. Francois tounty.

Nell shrugged. Lem Barker, still a A'"Kr' ar -- fMissouri, bearing date the 17th day of feet, or nearly a mile and a half.fisherman she thought of the smartly.Tnnni-rv- . 1921
"These three pictures explain

thoroughly what I mean," said
Llla Leo when I saw her at tThe deepest mine shaft Is at Morro

Velho, Brazil, which goes down aboutAl persons having claims against aressea men no imu urcmuru m
estate are required to exhibit I flees in New York ; some of them weresaid

enjoin the voting or sstocK ncm ana
owned by the St. Joseph Lead Com-

pany, a New York corporation, and
to enjoin the defendants from voting
the stock standing in their names on

the books of said The Doe Run Lead
Company, and for such other relief
as to' the Court may seem proper.

It is further ordered that unless
eaid defendants appear at the term of
fVi rVinrt. to be beeun and held at

a mile and a fifth.them to W. A. Cloud for allowance her How they would Paramount studios. "There am 1,

j as Daisy Osborn, wife of Julian
JOsborn fConrad Nagel) showering

As one expert points out, we havewithin six months from the date of laugh to see Lem to hear his drawl
onlv succeeded In scratching thesaid letters or they may be precluded "Well, I must get In one last sunbsth
earth's crust. The real wonders havefrom any benefit of such estate; and

if said claims be not exhibited within
on the bench, auntie," she said; ''I
think It Is going to storm." yet to be revealed to us.

one year from the date of the' grantthe City of Farmington, County of
Mrs. Lynn lifted a weatherwlse eye

ing of letters on said estate they Riches From tha Mind.St. Francois, on tne secona monauy
nt Fhrimrv next and on or before the shall be forever barred. In the last analysis a man's mind

W. A. CLOUD. Administrator,
to the sky. "A bnd blow," she pre-

dicted, with a worried look on her
motherly face. "I hope the bonts will
get In before It strikes."

Is his best source of riches. To himthird day thereof answer the plain-

tiff's potition the same will be taken

i ( ml kv 7

V --J Tl ' -- ad

attentions as ! help him dress
until, like all men, his conceit
end ego lead him to believe that
he wants new worlds to conquer

and that's Just the start of
much midsummer madness."

Then J saw Just what sho meant
by "Valot Vamp," tbe nlctures sho
handed me registering the con-ce- lt

In man. hen a wife Is "over- -

IlltPtlllvAl"

4042 Flad Ave., St. Louis, Mo.
who works It, no Klondike ever yield

against them as confessed. -

ed richer ores. There Is no limit toAttest: K. C, WEBEK. Judge.
Jan. 21, 28, Feb. 4 and 11. "I hope so," returned Nell, runningIt is further ordered that a copy

hereof be published nccording to law down to the beach and plunging Into the variety of Jewels stored there ; the
supply gives out only when men ceaseSHERIFF'S SALE the churning gray waves.
to dls. Columbus got a new continent

in the Farmington Times, a newspa-
per of general circulation printed and
..ni.iuhiui in the Citv of Farmington, But the ships did not come homeBv virtue and authority of a gen

out of his mind and the marvels of
before the storm broke. It was aeral execution issued from the office

County of St. Francois, and State of that new world are not yet fullyof the Clerk of the Circuit Court of I dreadful gale and not a soul in Sun- - So, women, let's learn a lesson
r,Z from Llla Lee and none of us beknown. Newton got the laws or graviMissouri.

A trua conv from the record. port slept a wink while It lasted.St. Francois county, Missouri, dated
the 11th day of December, 1920, made ty from his mind and science has b"en j a JValet Vamp" to any man.Nearly every home had a man out

among tlie fleet of fishing vessels, and revolutionized to stay ever since. ar- -

aday mined the science of chemistryreiuinauio w MID cuiuaijr in,
of said court, directed to the Sheriff
of said St. Francois county, and to me

Witness my hand and the seal of
the Circuit Court in the County of St.
Francois, Missouri, this 27th day of
December, 1920. ' -

(Seal of the Court.)
J. C. HEIFNER, Clerk.

Jan. 7. 14, 21, 28, Feb. 4 and 11.

hundreds of eyes were strained toward
the Inlet as the storm Increased In
fury.

from his mind. Edlaon, Marconi, Hoi- -

land, the Wright brothers and others

na mere s many a married life
moral that may be learned from
Llla Lee. Lots Wilson. Conrad
Nagel and Jack Holt In their por-

trayal of two married couples and
their family friendship.

delivered, in favor of William Her-rincrt-

and aeainst Frank Herman have chiseled from their minds tne
At last telegrams came stragglingand A. J. Rhodes, I have seized and facts that have left blessings to the

levied upon all the right, title, claim, In messages that carried Joy or woe
to many homes. A few Sunport meninterest and estate of the said Frank

Herman of, in and to the following 4e--1 bad gone down with their little boats,
race. They did not get them bodily
from their inlnds. They found there
the Ideas ai d the Incentives, and as
they worked the material world was
made to yield returns that blessed the

fRBSfcSscribed real estate lying and being 'tne test were coming home.' There
situate in the of St. Francois,county j one man mSslng Lm Barker.

in mi wi 'i
lI "Made Ut Well i Stress"

All J 5"S2 STS'S ;U 'CLti .N
one had seen hlra Or his gallant

boat Nellie since the storm race. Orlt -- jr l m

, TRUSTEE'S SALE
Whereas, on the 29th day of July,

111, L. T. McCarver and Ellen
his wife, made, executed and

delivered to Thomas Hale, Trustee,
their certain deed of trust which is
dnly recorded in book 91 at page-48-

of the St. Francois County Land Rec-

ords, wherein and whereby they con-

veyed to the eaid Thomas Hale, Trus-
tee, the following described real es

west qunrwar ui win oitjh:bov jum- -
o. oa 1 struck the banks, ma nui m b tm. rat.Vhy Success Succeeds.

ratio's 8 east, aontaininir 20 acres. I ' ioi ..,.
It la surprising how quickly one can

the missing man. She had felt a tenAnd I will, on gain the reputation of being a brisk,
Monday, February 14, 1921, lively worker and it Is wonderful how

valuable such a reputation becomes tobetween the hour of nine o'clock in
derness for' Lem In the days, before
she had felt the call of the city he
had been kind to,her parents during
days of Illness, and If she had re ithe forenoon and five o'clock in the a man.

afternoon of that day. at uie south It is said of such a fellow: "He Is

tate, situate,, lying and being in the
county of St. Francois and State of
Missouri, "to-w-

The southwest quarter of - the
southeast quarter, and the northwest
nnart.pr of the southeast auarter of

mained In Sunport It Is very likely
that she would have married Lem
Barker and remained la her own

front door of the court house, in the
City of Farmington, County of St.
Francois. State of Missouri, aforesaid,

"HneUklneTrl bottlM of
iiilulltrcMlinent h" P'M!2

my uimioli tnd bowli, but br Unywof
nd Mnn. I m wall on

troo wa. liwjikepwlxtUM
In Uui how." Mm. onoiB t.

B.1T DKo.l, HorH,
KlcbolMom

a hustler" and knowing that hustling
Is one of the fundamentals of prog-

ress, we look for htm to get along well
even putting ourselves out to shove Ihome.and during the session of he Circuit

Court of said county, sell at public
auction to the, highest bidder, , for

the southeast quarter of section, thirty--

five in township thirty-fiv- e north,
range seven east, containing fifty hlra up lhe ladder.. But ambition had called, many

months intervened and she could not
visualize Lem,' save as a blushing, That Is why nothing succeeds like Qnv'i expurlemn la lint m enideiM thtMra.cash, all the right title, claim, inter-

est and estate of tne said Frank Her Ificres.
T eoruro the D&vment of a cer success. 0bashful country youth with big hands.

P,.,.n, u m wonderfully dm mwicum w iuhu w aman, in and to the foregoing described
real estate, or so much thereof as is
necessary, to satisfy sard execution

People are always willing to believe
that Intense activity Is founded on
true ability and a good purpose, and

tain promissory note made by said
L. T. McCarver, and fully described
n juiitt deed of trust. '

ills. ' "'r everyday v

Send to the PruM Comow. ColumbaM, Ohh k tn Cll D
Though she shuddered at the recollec-
tion of her passing fancy for him, she
watched for his snfl, as did many of
bet neighbors. Lem Barker's folk

and costs. ,
will play, that vitalizing force In theirAnd whereas, it is provided by said

iiowi nf trust that should the said JOHN G. HUNT, Sheriff. tjjaptirn grfrnBimii iimww m umih ii iiimii1 mniiiMi n n wiranoefforts. Loulslnna Grocer. "

Jan. 21, 28, 4 and 11.parties of the first part fail or refuse


